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orJln ry Constipation,
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Strengthens,
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Kuropo and and tones tlio
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nobility,

Hudym stops KaiUslpus,
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quickly. Over 2.C00 private ondo'scmentp.

l'nuitunn-r- i i.iisus lmocte-w-- .n ilio Drat
itaro It U ft symptom of seminal weakness
nod barrenn s. It can bo s!oppod In sudeys
bythausjoilludyan.

Thorow dhenvcry was tnndn by
Medoal Imtltuta.

It Is tlio stroiFCt vlinllror inodo. it Is very
powerful, but ba mkw. fold for 81.00 a pack-ag- o

orO pucVnscs for J.VOOlplslnnosJcd boxes).
Written gvarunteo givi ifctaciirc. Ifyoubny
sir boxes a'ld are not cntlily cured.six inoro

ll bo sent to t.u f--.o of oil cbarpct.
jJondfor circuits and tcHlmnnfnls. Address

HUDSON MEOIOAIj INHTITUTK,
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Sun Francisco. Cut.

Mexican
Mustang
Liniment

for
iiiirns,
Caked & Inflamed Udders.
Piles,
Rheumatic Pains,
Bruises and Strains,
Running Sores,
Inflammations,
Stiff joints,
Harness & Saddle Sores.
Sciatica,
Lumbago,
Scalds,
blisters,
Insect Bites,
All Cattle Ailments,
All Horse Ailments,
AU Sheep Ailments,

Penetrates Muscle
Membrane and Tissu

Quickly to the Very

Seat of Pain and
Ousts it in a Jiffy.

Rub in Vigorously.
Mustang Liniment conquer

Pain,
Makes flan or Dcat well

MONEY TO LOAN
On farm land wwuritr. BPo'i?S
on largo loan. IM
without May; HAMILT0N 4 MOIR,

0UE SATURDAY NIGHT.

One of the obscure appendages of
masculinity, "who H revolving In the
outer sphere of darkness," not being
a'ilo to nhtue even by the "reflected
light of the stronger sex,"-

-

has been
brought to a realizing sense of tho
cause of her own miserable condition
by a perusal of tho Jouknat.'h lust
"daturUay Night." Hhe makes the
following vigorous reply:

Why.ltnover beforo fltshed upon

i

our
.

benighted rnlnd.what an "uunum- -
.bored and uncounted nppeudugo of
society" wo arr !

We hud always been labdrlng under
the hallucination that weare queens In

clety, "created to rule, but uot to
buttle" tho petted favorltos ofoulv!
rous knights who safely shelter U9

from perilous contact with the busy
w rld,nud wlio are tJ wotnsn a Pharos
In time of darkness, a shelter in time
of storm, the maintainor and defender
of her honor, the pride audjtyofher
womanhood.

Wo never could seo why a woman
would wish to abdicate the throne of
power where God had placed her (the
home) fur the emoluments of,fiuietm
much suuicht after by town, Im any line
of life, when she Is already, Instead of
a "kind of nebulae, dimly percoived,"
tlio au 11 of mau'a existeuce, aud the
more remote she Is from uihhcuIIuo pur
suits, tho more resplondeutly she shines
In her proper sphere, the animating
prluclplo of all that Is best and purest
In society. Bho uot only "rocks the
crudlo of tho world" but builds the
world's best characters; makes tho un-

lovely, lovely; eradicates evil and Im-

plants good; alleviates woe, sootbts the
sorrows of life, civilizes tho natural
iiarbarlty of man, aud, whatovor Is

noblest aud grandest In life, Is usually

the outgrowth of her power.

What belter or truer picture of her
usefulness could be held up to tho
world's view than that which the
Jouhnal gives?

"She rears our children, malntatus
our churches, touches our schools, pre

pares our meals and attends to keeping

our homo comfortable," aud yet, "she
Is dimly perceived," "blotted out,"
"eclipsed by the male sex."

Bho Is as plainly seen, as much recog

ulzed by the seeing, in the obscurity of

tho nursery, the schoolroom or the
kitchen, as when she Is rolling along

the highway In bloomers, on her
swiftly gliding wheel, or on tho ros-

trum pleading for woman's rights, or

In our leglslatlvo halls aa senator or

clerk, or wrltlug brainy articles ou

dress reform or heathen missions.

Blotted out Indeed, wheu she Is the
morning star of youth, the ovenlng

Btar of manhood, shlulng with bright-

ening Bplendor In her life of lovlug

a "living epistle known
and read of all men."

"Eclipsed by the male sex !" as well

talk of eclipsing the light of the Bun

with the flash of a Lucifer matcU. We

think wo eeo with more perfect vision

than doe The Journal why "this
mystery of tho universe exists." It Is

the hlduen mystery of God's wisdom

for tho evolution of mankind to the

poelbllltles of Godllkeuess when

womau essays to bo manlike In pursuit

of posltlon,'.the foundational stones of

human progress will receive a shock,

which nothing can repair but woman's

retreat to domestlo "obscurity" with

tteady hand on tho check-reln- B of fem-

inine thirst for masculine equality.
In tho shadow of retirement she Is

strong for social development aervlo--
able for the life that now Is, and nur

turing that which Is to come. The
JouitNAii thinks this environment and
obscurity "will end in the making of

woman" and that she will some day

come to "what God baa prepared for

her "
Bhe Is already an "empress" In the

purest and happiest realm that exists

on earth, gently but potently swaying

the sceptre of domestlo empire. Long

may she thus reign and thus bo known,

though only aa "some man's wife or

No' flaming circlet of honor can

crown her brow superior to that which

bas pressed tbo temples of the hum-

blest, most obscure mother, who,

through the discouragements of life,

has merged the best that was In her

Into other lives, thus blessing the world

and demonstrating that she Is already

the earthly tree of life, whose very

modesty of service makes her but little

lower than the angels.

HleMed be the rain, anyway 1

POLITICS IN OREO ON.

8ocreta-- y of State Kincald's View of
tho Situation.

hr'ATTI.I! NKWH, Hept. IS One lit
the leading politicians of Oregon, In
tho.pereon of H.'lt. Klno.ild, secretary
of state Is registered at the Northern
In tel. He Is accompanied by his wife
aud con and Ihoh u two weeks' trivia
ure trip. The party returned frcm
Victoria yrsttidiiy, atd will leuve

for their homo In Haleui. Mr.
Klncald Is as pfsted regnrdlug O egou
politics as any iiihu In that stale, utid
U an nrdent ftec-sllv- er republiinu
whoso views carry weight.

When Interviewed by a reporter otid
asked Atnut O j,.i piUtlcs, he stld
"Tho political situation Is Very much
mixed In Oregon now. Popular fivor
seems to le tlio DiuiocntU ou
.coiuut of Cleveland's loose adminis-
tration. Tbe pnpuhois seem to bo gain
lug strength and will cut quite a figure
lu the next election, although I um
contldeut the republicans will carry
everything before them.

"The political wirepullers are already
charging their batteries lor the two
congressmen, one supreme judge, and
some circuit Judges, who will tie elect-

ed. Without doubt, Dinger lienuanu,
who has had 10 years' experience as a
congr.ssmau, and Is serving his llfih
term, will be oleoted U succeed him-

self; ulso W. It. Ellis, who has now
been congressman for tho state of On-go- n

two terms.
Tftero Is no doubt Lut that United

States Benatnr Jo'u II. Mitchell will
bo to his scut by tho next
legislature. lie Is ery popular with
the people of Oregou, ua he sees to It

that tbo Interests of the stttto are uot
neglected In Washington,"

What Farmers Bay.
Geo. E. Allen, of East Oalem, sajs

tho hops are all In prime coudltluu bo
far but growers are getting very anx-
ious. Tbero Is a very llttlo mould
showing but uo llco. It will tako all
of next week to tlulsh plcklug. No
sales are reported but 6 aud 0 ceuts la

ullered lu somo cases.
0. L. Ditley, who runs ii drier and

has a large prune farm lu tho Ituri
Hills says the rains have cost the Ital-
ian pruue orop a loss of 25 per cent,
Tho great bulk of the French prunes
were got In beforo tbo raluB. If the
rain stops now an immense crop will
bo secured. Tho silver prunes will uot
bo hurt.

Ahcuraatlsm
la a symptom of disease of the kid-

neys. It will certainly bo rolloved by
Parks Buro Cure. That headache,
backachoand tired feeling come from
the samo cause. Ask for Parks' Buro
Cure for tho Jlver and kidneys price
11.00, sold by Lunn A Brooks. HMu

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castorla.

A High Liver
Usually has a bad liver. Ho Is bili-
ous, oonstlanted, has Indigestion and
dyspepsia, if thoro Is uo organic
trouble a few doses of Parks' Buro Cure
will tone him up, Parks' Buro Cure
s the only liver aud kidney euro we
sell on a posltlye guarautee. Price
11.00. Bold bv Lunn A Brooks. 19-- 4

City Warrants.
Notice la hereby given that I have

funds applicable to the payment of all
warrants of tho city of Balera drawn on
tho "general fund," and endorsed be-

fore Juno 22, 1895. Also warrants
numbered 2487, 2488, and 24S0lendorsed
on the 22d. Interest will cease on Bald
warrants from the date of this notice.

E. J. SWAFKOItl),
City Treasurer.

Balem, Bept. 7, 1805. 0 7 101

When JJaby ws sick, wo gsro her CutorU.

When sh w Child, she cried for Csstoris.

When she became Ml, she dune to CutorU,

When she hid Children, ho gare them CattorU.

How's This I

U. nv.rin llnmlrril Dnllirt Reward for

any case of Catarrh lb it cannot be cured by

Hall's Catarrh Cure. , ,
F.J. CHENEY & CO. I'rops., loieao, u.
W !.. nrtlsfctfyrt(1 tmvA known K. I.

Cheuey for the last 15 years, and believe..mm periectly nonoraoic man uu.im...
urilnn ami financially able to carry out any
obligations made by their firm,

Wet & Tiuax, Wholesale Druggists, Toltlo,
U USIUing, jvinnsn a .maitiii, muuh..

1..rtfl.(a 'InlMin I.
11..1I1. r'nr. U liken Internally. I

acting aireciiy uon iuc uiuuu uu u.vu.
surlaccs 01 tue system, nice. 75c. kvi uuuis,
Sold by all Druggists. Testimonials frea.

There are 177766 miles of railroad lu
the United Biatoa.

There are 00,836,880 rails ueed to
cover this ground.

There are 633,205,000 Ilea ustd to bind
the' rails togotner, but no Buch

amount, however, la required to bind
the uearta 01 tue iravenug uuu w u
taut tbat tbe WIcoa-l- Central lines
furulau BUierJor ffcOillttw ou all llieir
trains oeiween ot. rui u vuis
whluu form cloee connections wltb all
lluea to the east aud bO'Jlli.

Make a note of it.

Pltohar'.Oaatoria.

What is

ui.Li.nii mmno a
IWiSf III A K

Cnstorin, Is Dr. Snmucl Pitcher's prescription for InfUnts
and Children. It contnlns neither Opium, Morphine nor
other Narcotic substance. lb is n harmless substitute)
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Cnstor Oil.
It Is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years"1 tiso by
Millions of Mothers. Castorla destroys "Worms and allays
foVcrishncss. Castorla prevents vomiting Sour Curd,
cures Diarrhoea ami "Wind Colic. Castorla rcllovca
toothing troubles, cures constipation and flatulency.
Castorla assimilates tho food, regulates tho stomach
and bowels, giving healthy nntl natural sleep. Cas-

torla is tho Children's Panacea tho Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
"Castorla Is nn excellent medicine for chil-

dren. Mothers have repeatedly totd me of Its
good effect upon their children."

Dr. O. C Osgood,
Lowell, Mass.

" Castoria Is the best remedy for children of
which I am acquainted. I hope the day is not
far distant when mothers will consider the
real Interest of their children, and use Cojtorln
Instead of the various quack nostrums which
are destroying their loved ones, by forcing
opium, morphine, soothing syrup and other
hurtful agents down their throats, thereby
sending them to premature graves,"

UR. J. I'. KiNCIIElOB,
Conway, Ark.

The Centaur Company, 77

THE BUFFETGBoo

ma

W.
Heattle,

)

Castoria.
Castoria well adapted children that

recommend superior any prescription
known me."

II. A. Anemia, M. D.,
Ill Bo. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N.

"Our physicians In the children's depart-
ment have spoken highly of their experi-
ence In their outside with Castoria,
and although we only have among our

supplies what known regular
products, free thst the
merits of Castorla has won look with
favor upon It."

United UosriTAl. AMD DisrBNtAnv,
Boston, Mass.

Allen Frtt.

CAR ROUTE

NKiwThe Shortest and Quickest Line
IIKltt'UKK

Pacific Coast Points,
St. Paul and the East.

CrokO both tbo Cascades nnd tbo Itockv Mountains lu daylight, nllo-Ulu- g passengers tho
opiorlunlty viewing the

Grandest Scenery in America J
Two trains dnllyfnun i'nrtlnnd; nnont in. viaBeiUtlo. nndonontfi:lp. m. vla',0. H.

AM. and Hpoknno. Huns superb equlpiiinl,ron Istlng nrdlulnir curs, bullet library cars,
painc and upholstered tourist sleeping mra, The bullet library curs urn marvels of el'gance
and comrbit, containing biith nxi'n, burber shop, eusy obnlrs, elo. Ilio magnificent twin
steamstilis"ortliwoaL"iiml Northland." leavo liulutb every nnd Friday tho

BOZORTH BROS.,

gjmk

25c A

T A M

Leading ReijiuMipaii

Murray Street, City.

roriicKeisorgeuorai.iniurrnaiion

210 COMMKROIAL STREET,
8ALKM.

UKNNIHTON,
Vii ur.

"Moo." Mncklnno l.lnnd, Detroit, t;levelend luill'iilo oinnevllnn with the Oroat MortU.
crnUnllwiy. ll.voyilir tickets read vln tho II KllN MTKAMIIU' OOMt'ANY, und
juji u uciiKiiiiui nuoireoirom nenimia eiusi.

It. HTKVKNH, (. A.
JI. Front st., WnMi.
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Paper of tlio Capital of

HOFBR BROS., Publishers,
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OURPMCES FORG.eNDRONS ARE. AS FOLLOWS
No. $80 cnsh.0 Specials. enslu
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J"" Hftns. WtaimiSifcJ.

lfl 00

Hiarhnst Tvnn- '0M
of

The WiEani?Ite Hotel

LEADING HOTEL. OR THE CITY.

Reduced ratoH, Management liberal. Electric curs leave hotel for all pub-l-lo

buildings and points of interest, Mptclal rates will bo given to permnneiit
p.itrous.

A. I. WAGNER,
BARR 5t

Hop Stoves
WOOD AND

Plumbing and Tinninr;.
214 Commercial Streofc.

T, C. GOODALE,

COBURG LUMBER YARD,
TWELFTH STREET, NEAR DEPOT

All grades and dimensions of Buldlug Lumber. Largest ntook and Lowest
price. J R. HAKRR. Maiingpr

GRAY BROS.,
HiRMAllE, WAGONS iND CARTS.

Road Machinery and AgriculturaUmplements.
Latest Improved Goods and Lowest Frlces.

W. Cor. State and Liberty Sit. SALEM' OREGON
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Oregon for all
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PETZEL,
and Pipa.

IRON PUMPS.
Seo us boforo ordering,
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